Press Note
Rachakonda She-teams Caught 23 eve teasers in the last two Weeks

Rachakonda she teams booked 23 cases (12 petty cases and 11
FIRs) against eve teasers and apprehended 23 respondents Eve Teasers
(all are Majors) in the last two weeks. All the above respondents were
have attended the counseling session conducted by the Rachakonda She
teams, at Commissioner of Police Camp office At TTI, Nagole, LB Nagar.
All the respondents have attended the counseling along with their
Parents and Family members.
Few Important cases are here:
1. One Bandigari vinay s/o krishna swamy age;19 occu;student R/o
Ashok nager Boduppal was residing at Boduppal area. He has been
stalking one 17 years girl who is the resident of Nagole,Uppal. On 17-042017 the accused vinay has criminally trespassed into the girls house
when no one was present at the home and misebahaved indecently with
the girl by pulling her hand. At that the victim’s brother suddenly came,
and caught him red handed .On the Compliant of the victim’s brother an
FIR was registered against vinay in Cr.No 417/2017 354 D
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POCSO act at LB Nagar PS. And the accused person was arrested and
remanded.
2. In this case a 35 years woman who is a house wife resident of Uppal
stated that, since 10 days one person V V Ramesh Reddy S/o Rajeshwar
Rao age: 22 yrs, Occ: Call Center, R/o Flat No: 101, Chandrika Sadan
Apartment, Vijayapuri Colony, Uppal. is harassing her mentally and
forcing her to spent time with him. He was following her where ever she
went and he was blackmailing her that he will kill her and her family
members, if she don’t spend time with him. Further the complainant

requested for necessary action. On her complaint a case was registered
in Cr.No 366/2017 354 D,A 506 IPC at Uppal PS. And the accused was
arrested and remanded.
3. The accused R Akilesh, S/o Ram Singh Bhagath, age: 18 yrs, Caste:
Rajput, Occ: Marketing job, R/o Bhagath Singh Nagar, Neredmet was
harassing a 14 years girl continuously by using un-parliamentary words
and harassing by phone calls . He repeatedly calling her over mobile
phone in the name of Love and constantly sending love proposal
messages. On 17.04.2017 the accused Akilesh picked up quarrel with
the girl and forcing her to accept his proposal. Hence the victim father
requested for necessary action. On the complaint a case was registered in
354 D of IPC, Sec 11 (IV) r/w 12 POCSO Act 2012 in Neredmet Police
station. And the accused person was arrested and remanded.
4 One Jeeramoni Rohit, S/o Narsimha, age:19 yrs, caste: BC-MudiRaj,
Occ: Student Gungal villager who was the old student of Gungal model
school harassing a girl who is a 10th class student of the school on the
name of love and send messages to her mother-in-law’s cell phone that
he loves her, he marries her and also unable to forget her and also
harassing her by fallowing while she was going to school, she informed
same to her parents they warned him even though he could not change
his behavior and continuously he called to her and harassed with phone
messages. Hence she requested for taking necessary legal action against
Rohit. On her father complaint a case was registered in Cr. No. 95/2017,
U/sec 354(D) IPC and Sec 12 of protection of children from sexual
offence act-2012 in Yacharam Police station. And the accused person
was arrested and remanded.
5. One 31 yrs age woman who is working as Security guard at Kamineni
Hospital LB Nagar, is the victim in this case. Earlier while she was
searching for job at M/s L&T RSFMS Co. Ltd,one Jangaiah @ Jagan,

S/o. Buchaiah, Age 43 Occ: MD of M/s L & T RSFMS co. R/o LB Nagar
of that firm has made friendship with her. Thereafter he started
harassing and following her for want of fulfill his sexual desires also
frequently visited her house by threatening with dire consequences that
he will kill her if she doesn’t fulfill his desires. Hence She requested for
necessary action. On the complaint a case was registered in Cr.no
298/2017 U/s 354D, 506 IPC in Vanasthalipuram Police station. And
the accused person was arrested and remanded.
In addition to above, 18 Eve teasers were caught in she teams decoy
operations and through Whatsapp complaints from different areas of
Rachakonda while they are teasing girls at different junctions/ Bus
stops/Working Places and colleges of the Rachakonda area. All are
booked under petty cases and counseled by professional counselors in
front of their family members at CAW Cell LB Nagar.
Sri Mahesh M Bhagwat, IPS, Commissioner of Police, Rachakonda,
appreciated the good work done by the Rachakonda She teams in anti
Eve teasing initiatives and appealed to all the women/girls from
Rachakonda to approach Rachakonda she teams through dial 100 or
Rachakonda whatsapp control number 9490617111.

